


























































































































































































































































































































































（fifteen principles of importance）が重要であるとして、掲げられるに到ってい
る。しかし、同じく“Principles of Management”の第２版では、初版より50
















体的・個別的に見ても「経営科学」（managerial science or administrative science）
の登場や、「システム論的管理学」（systematic theory of business administration）
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据える同僚や研究者らに代表されよう。先ずニューマンは、1961年にサマー



















































































“Management”に変更されるにともない、サブ・タイトルも“A Systems and 
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Theories of Management Process in Management 




I intend to describe the historical characteristics of Management Process School 
and the theories which belong to the school in this paper. As we know, Harold 
Koontz said that the Management theories were complex and various, so he 
presented this inclination as Management Theory Jungle in 1961. His position is 
what we call a member of the school and he recognized himself as an important 
member of the school. 
 The history of this school lasts for a long time and the influence exists in the 
modern aged management. At the beginning of this school the most important thing 
which I am to describe is the principles which are the elements in managing 
functions above all. All persons who work in enterprises will benefit from learning 
about managing as we can guess. They include, for example, aspiring managers, 
those people who already have posessed managerial skills and who want to become 
more effective, and other professionals who want to understand the organization in 
which they work. 
According to this logic the principles of management are necessary in any 
organization including non-profit management. Of course we can say that all 
managers undertake the same basic functions to obtain results by establishing an 
environment for effective and efficient performance of individuals operating in 
groups. 
Anyway the Management Process School has been existing for a long time 
basically a century. There so many factors and principles that we have to adopt to 
the management in the modern time. We must examine or investigate many books 
of the school and collected papers because the current of the theories of this school 
is now still alive and a very important item. 
 
